
Oklahoma T earns 
Take Top Places 
In Mat Tourney 
Here Last Week 
Bonino Gets Second In 

Heavyweight Division 
Of Meet 

MARTIN SELECTED 
AS OUTSTANDING 

Seitz, Rowland Thomas, 
Calvert Thomas Are 

Eliminated 

By DON CARMODY 
Oklahoma university's grapplers 

took the National collegiate team 
cbftmplonship at the N. C. A. A. 
tournament held here last Friday 
and Saturday, leading Central 
St.ale Teachers by four points, and 
Oklahoma A. & M. by six points. 
gathering t heJr final total or four
teen. 

Central and Oklahoma split 
two championships apiece. Central 
taking the 123 and 191 crowns, 
while Oklahoma took tbe 134 and 
174 pound chanlplonsbips. Mich
Igan State. Lehigh and Oklahoma 
A. & M. each took one of the three 
remaining, 159, unlimited, and 145 
pound classes, respeot.lvety. 

I ndividual champions for 1936. 
crowned at the tournament were : 
123, Ted Anderson. Central Teach
ers ; 134, Wayne Martin. Oklaho
ma: 145. Harley Stronr. Oklahoma 
A. & M .; 158, Walter Jacob, Mich
Igan state ; 174, Harry Broadbent. 
Oklahoma : 191. Ray Clemons. 
Central Teachers; heavyweight. 
RoweD SCobey, LehJrh. 

The final team scorlngs were: 
Oklahoma. 1t; Central, 10; Okla
homa A. & M .. 8; Indiana. 8; Le
hllh. 5; Mlchlgan State, 5 ; Wash
Ington and Lee. 3; SOuthwestern, 
3; Cornell, 3; Navy, 3: Iowa. 2; · 
Michigan. 1. 

Martin Is Oat.Mndtnr 
Wayne Martin of Oklahoma un

Iversity was the unanimous selec
tion as the outstandlnl performer 
in the tournament, of the Na
tional Wrestling coaches associa
tion. Martin wa.s National A. A. U. 
champion In 1934. National col
letlate champion In 193~. and suc
cessfully defended his champion
ships this year In both the Na
tionals and the Blar Six confer 
ence. Other than Howell Scobey. 
who only enaaaed In two bouts, 
Martin was the only arappler lu 
the tournament to 10 lhrouah the 
entire tourney without. havina a 
bad mark scored aaainst him. 

Washlnrton and Lee'e wreatlens 
were able to take only one place 
In the tournament, ~Lnd that a 
second In the heavywellht clus. 
HUao Bonino took that ~Lnd quai
Uied In the tourney to ro to the 
flnals at Lthlah. ApriJ 18-11. Huao 
won an unanimous declalon over 
Dupree of Oklahoma A. & M , but 
waa pinned with a cradle hold In 
two minutes &nd 18 seconds when 
he met Kowell SCobey of LehJrh. j 

8eUa Wreetlel Cbaaap&oo 
Ed Seltz, Oenerala' 181H>Ound 

Southern conference champion 
bad the tourh luck to draw the 
champion. Jacob of Mlchiran 
State, In the first round of the 
tournament, and then ln the sec
pod round , drew the &econtl place 
man. Keas or Oklahoma u .. both 
or whom pinned Seltz. 

Rowland Thoma . thret"·Yca r 
southern contcrenctt champion In 
the 118-pound class. entered lhe 
123-pound division and dropped a 
bout In the fi rst round to D. c 
Matthews. Bia Six champion, who 
toot a lhlrd In a field or thirteen. 
Rowland drew a bye ln the aet" · 
ond round. won a dec:i!lion over 
Moore or Jo.,·a Stat~ Teacl ltl"lf In 
the tMrd. and w~~Jt pinned by An · 
dereon. the National champion, 
with less than a minute to 10 In 
the foun h round. 

Cal Thom.u ian 
Calvert Thomas a. sophomore 

on the Slut' and While arapl)llna 
squad, gavP t'YidN\Cfl Of what lo 
expect rrom that soul'ce next yea• , 
by wlnnlnar two unan imous dcrla
lotts In the tlr~L and ~~eoond 
rounds of the tourney. Cal\'ert de
reatcd DaiEIY of Minnesota lllld 
Ola. !I ot We"~ Vlnllnla , only lo 
I06e by a f 111l on saturday after
noon by JOf' Kalpln or OklahomR 
tJ , Blr Six chamvton. and fourth 
pi e man In a field ot 13, 

Archie Wit~ nnd Bob Sl.eld l· 
man of v . M I hlld the chrrrs ol 
lhe w. & L atudent body with 
them. but mertlna pla.c• -m~"n In 
~hf'! ! h1t and t.'(Ond rounds. boUt 
-..ue ou~ or the tournttmt nL by 
f'rlday niiJht. 
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